ALACHUA

**HOSPITALS**

SHANDS HOSPITAL AT THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA  
1600 SW ARCHER RD  
GAINESVILLE, FL 32610  
(352) 265-0111

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL GAINESVILLE INC  
2708 SW ARCHER RD  
GAINESVILLE, FL 32608  
(352) 337-3240

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

SHANDS REHAB HOSPITAL  
4101 NW 89TH BLVD  
GAINESVILLE, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5491

**PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES**

SHANDS VISTA BEHAVIORAL HEALTH  
4101 NW 89TH BLVD  
GAINESVILLE, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5497

BAY

**HOSPITALS**

SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL PANAMA CITY INC  
615 N BONITA AVE  
PANAMA CITY, FL 32401  
(850) 767-3180

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF FLORIDA  
1847 FLORIDA AVE  
PANAMA CITY, FL 32405  
(850) 914-8600

BRADFORD

**HOSPITALS**

SHANDS STARKE HOSPITAL  
922 E CALL ST  
STARKE, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300

BREVARD

**HOSPITALS**

WUESTHOFF HOSPITAL  
110 LONGWOOD AVE  
ROCKLEDGE, FL 32955  
(321) 636-2211

WUESTHOFF MEDICAL CENTER MELBOURNE  
250 S WICKHAM RD  
MELBOURNE, FL 32904  
(321) 752-1200

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

KINDRED HOSPITAL MELBOURNE  
765 W NASA BLVD  
MELBOURNE, FL 32901  
(321) 409-4044

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

HEALTHSOUTH SEA PINES REHABILITATION HOSPITAL  
101 E FLORIDA AVE  
MELBOURNE, FL 32901  
(321) 984-4600

BROWARD

**HOSPITALS**

BROWARD HEALTH CORAL SPRINGS  
3000 CORAL HILLS DR  
CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33065  
(954) 344-3000

BROWARD HEALTH IMPERIAL POINT  
6401 N FEDERAL HWY  
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33308  
(954) 776-8500

BROWARD HEALTH MEDICAL CENTER  
1600 S ANDREWS AVE  
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33316  
(954) 355-4400

BROWARD HEALTH NORTH  
201 E SAMPLE RD  
POMPANO BEACH, FL 33064  
(954) 786-6400

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

KINDRED HOSPITAL HOLLYWOOD  
1859 VAN BUREN ST  
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33020  
(954) 920-9000

KINDRED HOSPITAL SOUTH FLORIDA FORT LAUDERDALE  
1516 E LAS OLAS BLVD  
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33301  
(954) 764-8900

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL SUN  
4399 N NOB HILL RD  
SUNRISE, FL 33351  
(954) 315-3400

*Provider Accepts Established Patients Only*
Sorted by County/Specialty

--- PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES ---

ATLANTIC SHORES HOSPITAL
4545 N FEDERAL HWY
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33308
(954) 771-2711

HOLLYWOOD PAVILION
1207 N 37TH AVE
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33021
(954) 962-1355

--- RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS ---

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
4700 N STATE ROAD 7 STE A104
LAUDERDALE LAKES, FL 33319
(615) 386-6755

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
4800 N STATE ROAD 7 STE F112
LAUDERDALE LAKES, FL 33319
(615) 386-6755

HOLLYWOOD PAVILION
1207 N 37TH AVE
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33021
(954) 962-1355

--- RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS ---

WILLOUGH AT NAPLES
9001 TAMiami TRL E
NAPLES, FL 34113
(239) 775-4500

COLUMBIA

--- HOSPITALS ---

SHANDS LAKE SHORE HOSPITAL
368 NE FRANKLIN ST
LAKE CITY, FL 32055
(386) 292-8000

--- RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS ---

CALHOUN

--- HOSPITALS ---

CALHOUN LIBERTY HOSPITAL
20370 NE BURNS AVE
BLOUNTSTOWN, FL 32424
(850) 674-5411

--- LONG TERM CARE FACILITY ---

KINDRED HOSPITAL NORTH FLORIDA
801 OAK ST
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 32043
(904) 284-9230

--- CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY CENTERS ---

WILLOUGH AT NAPLES
9001 TAMiami TRL E
NAPLES, FL 34113
(239) 775-4500

--- SKILLED NURSING FACILITY ---

WEST JACKSONVILLE HEALTH AND REHAB CENTER
1650 FOURAKER RD
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32221
(904) 786-8668

--- HOSPITALS ---

SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL PENSACOLA INC
7000 COBBLE CRK
PENSACOLA, FL 32504
(850) 473-4800

--- LONG TERM CARE FACILITY ---

BAYFRONT HEALTH BROOKSVILLE
17240 CORTEZ BLVD
BROOKSVILLE, FL 34601
(352) 796-5111

*Provider Accepts Established Patients Only
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**HILLSBOROUGH**

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

KINDRED HOSPITAL BAY AREA TAMPA
4555 S MANHATTAN AVE
TAMPA, FL 33611
(813) 839-6341

KINDRED HOSPITAL CENTRAL TAMPA
4801 N HOWARD AVE
TAMPA, FL 33603
(813) 874-7575

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS**

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
1911 N US HIGHWAY 301 STE 140
TAMPA, FL 33619
(813) 635-9765

**INDIAN RIVER**

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF
1600 37TH ST
VERO BEACH, FL 32960
(772) 778-2100

**SKILLED NURSING FACILITY**

ATLANTIC HEALTHCARE CENTER
3663 15TH AVE
VERO BEACH, FL 32960
(772) 567-2552

**LEON**

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL TALLAHASSEE INC
1554 SURGEONS DR
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32308
(850) 656-2975

**PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS**

ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF
1675 RIGGINS RD
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32308
(850) 656-4800

**PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES**

APALACHEE CENTER INC
2634 CAPITAL CIR NE
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32308
(850) 523-3333

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS**

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
820 E PARK AVE STE F100
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32301
(850) 561-8060

**MANATEE**

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS**

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
239 301 BLVD E
BRADENTON, FL 34208
(941) 708-9764

**MARION**

**HOSPITALS**

MUNROE REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
1500 SW 1ST AVE
OCALA, FL 34471
(352) 351-7200

**LONG TERM CARE FACILITY**

KINDRED HOSPITAL OCALA
1500 SW 1ST AVE
OCALA, FL 34471
(352) 369-0513

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS**

CAMELOT COMMUNITY CARE INC FL
1601 NE 25TH AVE STE 306
OCALA, FL 34470
(352) 671-7884

**MIAMI-DADE**

**CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY CENTERS**

JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1611 NW 12TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33136
(305) 585-1111

*Provider Accepts Established Patients Only*
USA MEDICARE DIRECT a product of
USA Senior Care Network, Inc.
State of FLORIDA
Sorted by County/Specialty

--- HOSPITALS ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1611 NW 12TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 585-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON NORTH MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>160 NW 170TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 651-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON SOUTH MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>9333 SW 152ND ST</td>
<td>(305) 251-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI JEWISH HOME AND HOSPITAL</td>
<td>5200 NE 2ND AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCHESTER GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>2500 SW 75TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 751-8626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- LONG TERM CARE FACILITY ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINDRED HOSPITAL SOUTH FLORIDA CORAL GABLES</td>
<td>5190 SW 8TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 448-1585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- NEUROLOGICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITAL ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PALMETTO HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>6750 W 22ND CT</td>
<td>(305) 823-3119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- PHYSICAL REHABILITATION HOSPITALS ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF</td>
<td>20601 OLD CUTLER RD</td>
<td>(305) 251-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMETTO HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>6750 W 22ND CT</td>
<td>(305) 823-3119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1611 NW 12TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 585-1111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- HOSPITALS ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH OKALOOSA MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>151 E REDSTONE AVE</td>
<td>(850) 689-8100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS ---

--- ORANGE ---

--- LONG TERM CARE FACILITY ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL ORLANDO NORTH</td>
<td>2250 BEDFORD RD</td>
<td>ORLANDO, FL 32803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- OSCEOLA ---

--- PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBERRY CENTER</td>
<td>91 BEEHIVE CIR</td>
<td>(321) 805-5090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- PALM BEACH ---

--- HOSPITALS ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>39200 HOOKER HWY</td>
<td>(561) 996-6571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>10101 W FOREST HILL BLVD</td>
<td>WELLINGTON, FL 33414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTERS ---

--- OKALOOSA ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL PALM BEACH INC</td>
<td>3060 MELALEUCA LN</td>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- OKALOOSA ---

*Provider Accepts Established Patients Only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Facility Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>Complexive Healthcare of Clearwater</td>
<td>(727) 461-6613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2055 Palmetto St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater, FL 33765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucie</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Port St Lucie</td>
<td>(772) 335-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2550 SE Walton Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>AUBurndale Oaks Healthcare Center</td>
<td>(863) 967-4125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>919 Old Winter Haven Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>Laurel Pointe Healthcare Rehabilitation</td>
<td>(727) 466-3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703 S 29th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>Psychiatric Facilities</td>
<td>Healthsouth Ridgelake Hospital</td>
<td>(941) 342-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6150 Edgelake Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital of</td>
<td>(941) 921-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Clearwater Largo Rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Largo, FL 33770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6002 Berryhill Rd</td>
<td>(850) 626-7762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milton, FL 32570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Long Term Care Facility</td>
<td>Complex Care Hospital at Ridgelake</td>
<td>(941) 342-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6150 Edgelake Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthsouth Ridgelake Hospital</td>
<td>(941) 342-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6150 Edgelake Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital of</td>
<td>(941) 921-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6400 Edgelake Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUWANNEE

~~ HOSPITALS ~~

SHANDS LIVE OAK HOSPITAL
1100 11TH ST SW
LIVE OAK, FL 32064  (386) 362-0800

VOLUSIA

~~ SKILLED NURSING FACILITY ~~

HORIZON HEALTHCARE CENTER AT DAYTONA
1350 S NOVA RD
DAYTONA BEACH, FL 32114  (386) 258-5544